
THE SOUTH POINT 
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK, 2023-24 

Class-IV 

English 

     Section- A (Reading Skills)  

(Let's Read, Comprehend and Answer) 

*Select the Articles/Write- ups in about 150-180 words on each of  'Cleanliness', 'Sports', 'Food 

Habits' and 'Education' from the English newspaper. 

*Cut the Articles and paste them in your Holidays’ Homework notebook. 

Frame five questions on each of them and write their answers also. 

*Do Unseen Passage given on Pg. No. 109 (Exercise-1), 110 (Exercise-2),  111 (Exercise3)and  

112  (Exercise-4) in your Grammar book. 

              Section-B (Grammar)  

(Let's Hone Grammar Skills) 

*Practice the exercises of the following Chapters: 

       Chapter-3 (Nouns), Chapter-4 (Singular & Plural) 

* Make a beautiful chart on ‘Nouns’ and it's kinds. 

*Make a beautiful chart on ‘Pronouns’ and it's kinds. 

Section-B (Creative Writing Skills) 

(Let's Compose) 

*Pick up a dictionary. Look for the words starting with the first two letters of your name. Choose 

5 words and write their meaning also. (On A-4 size coloured sheet) 

Example-Shackles, Shabby, Shadow, Shark etc. 

*Do Paragraph given on Pg. No. -130 (Exercise.1), 131 (Exercise-2), 132 (Exercise-3), 133 

(Exercise-4)and 134 (Exercise-5) 

* Practise the one page of Cursive Writing daily. 

Creativity- At a Glance  

(Let's Exhibit Creativity) 

*Write the recipe of any dish and paste the picture of that dish also on A4 size sheet. 

*Remember the 4 Magic Words ‘PLEASE’, ‘THANK YOU’, ‘SORRY’, ‘EXCUSE ME’. Make these a 

part of your personality. 

Section-C (Literature)  

(Let's Check Literary Flavour) 

*Learn and practice Ch.-3 (Thank You Uncle!) 

*Read one page daily from your textbook. 

*Learn any one poem from your textbook. 

Art-Integrated Activity 

Select any one English Author of Manipur and Haryana each. Paste their pictures on A-4 size 

sheet and write 10 lines on each of them. 

 

 



 

�हदं�  
1. �ह�द� पा
यपुतक फुलवार� पाठ-3  ‘ग�ु नानक देव' व पाठ-4 'आपसी झगड़ ेका फल' अ#यास स�हत याद कर$ व 

इसका &ल'खत अ#यास कर$।   
2. ,ानम'ण �हदं� /याकरण पाठ-2 वण0 1वचार अ#यास स�हत याद   कर$।  
   प4ृठ स5ंया -109,110,111,112  पर �दए गए  अप�ठत ग;यांश को /याकरण क> पुतक म$ ह� परूा कर$ । 
3 कबीर व रह�म के पाँच -पाँच दोहे &लख$।(A4साइज शीट पर) 
4.झाँसी क> रानी का FचG बनाइए व Fचपकाइए तथा उनसे सबंFंधत  दस  पिंLतयां &लख$। (A4 साइज शीट पर) 
5.�दए गए &लकं क> सहायता से अनNुमांक 1 से 9 तक पया0यवाची झरोखा मॉडल तयैार करे । 
   *अनNुमांक 10 से 18 तक अनेकाथT शUद मॉडल तयैार कर$। 
   *अनNुमांक 19 से 30 तक 1वलोम शUद मॉडल तयैार कर$। 

6- Ekf.kiqj ds ckjs esa ik¡p iafDr;k¡ fy[krs gq, ogk¡ dh os”k&Hkw’kk ds fp= fpidk,¡ ¼A-4lkbt “khV ij½ 
MATHEMATICS 

1.  Learn Tables from 2 to 20. 

2. Do Chapter test of Ch--1 Numerations, Ch-2 Roman Numeral, Ch-3 Addition, Ch-4 Subtraction 

    PUT ON YOUR THINKING CAP 

1.  There are 4∆ in a box. If ∆∆ = 10,000, how many more∆ are required to make the smallest 6 digit number? 

2. Mr Karan has accounts in banks A,B, and C. He had 52,360/- in bank A, 74,120/- in bank B, and 63,420/- in  

      bank C. He Transferred 

• 12,990 from Bank A to bank C and 

• 25,170 from bank C to bank B. 

                  How much money does he have in each bank account now? 

3. How many 6-digit numbers are there? 

4. Form a 6-digit number using the following hints: 

• The tens digit is 3. 

• The lakhs digit is half of the thousands digit. 

• The ones digit is the successor of the thousands digit. 

• The thousands digit is 5 less than the hundreds digit. 

• The hundreds digit is three times the tens digit. 

• The ten thousands digit is double of the thousands digit. 

5.  Write the largest 3-digit odd number and the largest 3-digit even number. Find their product. 

6.  Amit completed this multiplication problem. Find the error in the product. 

 

 

 

 



 

7. Find the missing digits. 

 

 

 

• Do these sums in a Scrap Book. 

ACTIVITY TASK 

1. Take an old calendar. Cut out any 6-digits from it and paste it on a Scrap Book and form 

the smallest and the greatest 6- digit number using each digit once and write the numbers 

so formed in the Scrap Book. 

2. Find the age of 10 of your family members/ friends and write them in Roman Numerals 

made with matchsticks in a Scrap Book. 

3. Make a Model of Clock using Roman Numerals made with matchsticks. 

EVS 

• Make a Scrap-book and do the following: 

• Make your Family Tree and paste the photos of your family members on it. 

• Make a Flow Chart on 3 types of festivals (Religious, Social/Harvest and National). Draw  

or paste pictures of 2 festivals each. Also write a few lines about each. 

• What is it you do for recreation? How does it help you to relax? 

• Mention any one activity you do with all your family members (like picnic, go to mall, 

movies etc.) to enjoy. Paste your picture alongwith your family picture. 

• Do written practice of questions and answers of Ch-1  Changes in Family set ups and  

Ch- 2 Fun with the Family. 

Computer 
Read Chapters: 

Chapter 3: ‘Managing files and folders’, Chapter 4: ‘Images and objects in Word 2021’ 

Write Question and answers of Chapters: (In rough notebook ) 

Chapter 2: ‘The Computer Timeline’ 

Chapter 3: ‘Managing files and folders’ 

Learn Chapters: 

Chapter 2: ‘The Computer Timeline’ 

Chapter3: ‘Managing files and folders’ 

             



 

  Assignment 

For Roll No 1 to 15: 

Make a model of “ABACUS” with the help of beads. 

For Roll No 16 to 35: 

 Make a chart on “GENERATION OF COMPUTERS” 

Art 

• Make any creative craft item using the waste material. 

• Complete assignment level 4. 

General Knowledge 

1. Paste the pictures of any five para-olympians of India. Also write about their achievements 

on A4 size sheet. 

 


